Supplement 3. Decision Tree for Completing the FP Outcome Columns in the Standard Implant Removal Addendum

**INITIAL FP COUNSELING**

- Received initial FP counseling
- Decided not to remove
  - Not removed – counseled
  - Not removed – referred (difficult removal)
- Decided to remove
  - Removed
  - Not counseled for FP
  - Counseled only (no method offered)
  - Counseled but refused method
  - Counseled and accepted a method
  - LARC
  - Short-acting method
  - Tubal ligation
  - Counseled and referred for a method

**REMOVAL OUTCOME**

- Not removed – counseled
- Not removed – referred

**FP OUTCOME: COUNSELING**

- Not removed – counseled
- Not removed – referred

**FP OUTCOME: METHOD UPTAKE**

- LARC
- Short-acting method
- Tubal ligation

---